Dr. Leigh Canney, referring to an article which appeared in "The Hospital " under the above heading on July 27th, has written a letter for the whole of which we regret we are unable to find room. He maintains again with much force the thesis of his pamphlet on " Typhoid in Armies," to the effect that the essential cause of typhoid epidemics in armies is usually contaminated water, and says that in soils (of fever areas) in which it might be expected to be present the bacillus typosus is never found ; that it is extremely difficult for the typhoid bacillus to live in soil, and that if much moisture exists and a temperature above 66? Fahr. it will only live some hours; and that the action of light and total drying on the superficial layers of infected dust are so specially deadly to this bacillus as to account for the fact that, though it may be partly dried in the laboratory, it has not been driven through the air and recovered. we should at least do all in our power, in the medical profession, to assist the soldier of the future by obtaining for him pure or sterilised drinking water."
